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CHARACTERISTICS OF THE URBAN HEAT ISLAND AT GEORGETOWN, ONTARIO. 

I. Introduction 

Climatologists have recognized for over a century that urban places are 
capable of modifying the temperature of the air above them. Since this modification 
is almost always an increase, the phenornenon is referred to as the urban "heat island" . 
The foremost contributors to our present knowledge of urban climates include Sundborg 
(1951), Kratzer (1956), Landsberg (1956), Mitchell (1961), Chandler (1962 , 1965) and 
Woollum ( 1964 ). Some of the basic findings about the urban heat island, as reported by 
Sckiguti (I>, include: 

(a) Heat islands are an almost universal phenomenon of urban places. 
They occur under most weather conditions, but are especially strong at 
night under clear skies and light winds. 

(b) Urban heat islands correspond in areal extent to the built-up areas of 
towns and cities, and tcn1pcrature gradients arc steepest at the urban-rural 
boundary. 

(c) Near the centre of large urban areas, there arc cells of higher temperature 
than elsewhere in the urban heat island. As noted by Chandler, there are 
also 'cold islands' within urban areas. These cold islands are large open 
spaces (e.g. parks) which resemble the surrounding rural landscape, and 
which often have lower temperatures than the urban areas, although not 
as cold as external rural areas. 

Clark <2>, in his study of vertical temperature distributions in Cincinatti, discovered 
that the usual phenomenon of aerial drainage (the tendency of cold air to settle in valleys 
on clear, relatively calm nights) was either muted or reversed in the urban area. 

It is not surprising that most studies of the urban heat island have taken place 
in larger cities (population 50,000 or more) Most researchers and research institutions, as 
well as the majority of the population, are located in larger cities. The urban heat island 
has the greatest magnitude in such cities, and there are more thorough climatological 
n.·cords available. However, attention is beginning to shift to the question of urbanization 
of rural landscapes, as climatologists wish to discover the characteristics of temperature 
incrl·ascs in ncwly-constructt.~d urban areas. This research is considered important because 
of its relevance to building design, air pollution control, and city planning.<3> . 

Studies o'f the urban hc<Jt island in larger cities have demonstrated the results 
of the urbanization process upon temperatures. However, studies of sn1aller urban areas 
and of urban places unde_r construction are necessary in order to understand the 
characteristics of urban temperature increase through time. 

Several studies of the urban heat island of small cities are now available. 
Duck worth and Sandberg reported on their findings in Palo Alto, Calif ornia<4 >. 

{I) T. Sekiguti, "Urban Temperature Fields", in W.M.O. Symposium on Urban Climates, Technical Note 
108, Geneva, 1970. p. 137. 

(2) J. Clark, "Nocturnal Boundary Layer over Cincinnati, Ohio", Monthly Weather Review, 
Vol. 97:8, I 969. 

(3) M. E. Landsberg, "Micro-meteorological Temperature Differentiation through Urbanization", 
in W.MO. Teck Note 108, p. 130. 

(4) F. Duckworth and J. Sandberg, "The Effect of Cities upon Horizontal and Vertical 
Temperature Gradient", Bulletin of the American Meteorol~ical Society, May 1954. 
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Thl'Y fo und L'Vitknn· nr l l' lllPL'raturc incrl':1~'-·:-- or up to 7 ('0 
011 clear nights in the colder 

half-y l'ar. TL'lllpcraturc gradiL' llt s w'-: r'-' ~i,nil:1r to tl1osc ohscrvcd in nearby San Francisco. 
llutchco n l't al.' 5) discoVLTL'd that n 11 ck :1r , '-·:dill nights, there were temperature differences 
or 5 t o 7 C0 at the univc r -.;ity town ot Corv:illi :-. , Orc~on . Sckiguti :ind others reported 
in the Tukyo J uunwl of Clitn(lfulug1 ·(<,l tli :1l urban hc:i t isl~111ds haJ been observed in a 
large sampk of J a pallL'SL' town~ of 10.000 I() ) 0 ,000 population in vario us weather 
conditions. ThL' rcsulls di :-.pl ;1yL'1.I si1nilar cll ;11:1t·lL'ri-.;ti cs to urban tcmJ H.: ra turc fi elds in 
North Ame ri ca t111<.I Europt· . Kop L·,.·1 J) -; (tl(.ltcd lil t' IL'111pcr~1turc distrihution in the twin 
cit ()f Chapd Hill and C:,rrboro, , ·urtll C:1ro l111 ;1 (pu p. 24.900) . J·: clucJing the lower 
kmperaturL'S re cordl'd in nearby "tr'-'a ll1 v:tlk y">, l hc nwxirn u m v,IJue~. of the urba n heJt 
island :,t this locat ion Wl'r1: about 5 to() ··c. 

U nfo rtunate ly, (}nr k.nowlcdgl· or lh l· urban h l.'. JI i~land in ~:mall ci ties is largely 
ct>.nfinctl to L'X.trcmc GISL'~. In thi s s tud y _, tlw :1ulh ()r ha:-- c 1kuldtcd tile average magnitude 
o f the urban heat island at C cnrgr low n, 011t;1ri \> , C:lllad a (pop. 17,000). Th e study of 
th e urban heat isl:.111<.l ;it ( ;L'o rgl'lown is of ~PLT i :il rnt crc~ t beca use of three facto rs: th e 
irregular co nfigurall u n of til e urban area, the prcdom1n~1ncc o f new ho using estates 
(' subdivisio ns') , and thl' l'>-. is tcn cc or wcl l-<k ri11 t·d trca rn v;.dlcys wit hin and around 
the urban ~,rea. These, a1Hl o th er proble ms or -; itc, wi ll be di . cu ~~l·d in the folJ owing 
Sl'Clio n ( 2 ). 111 sec tio n J, tile '-' h;.iractc ris l ics o l tile urb;1n lw:1t isb11<.I wi ll be tabulated and 
discus~ed . Section 4 is ck vo ted to a discu~~1u 11 of lt'rnpc raturc Jis trihutio n at the urban-rural 
boundary at CeorgL' low n, w ilh special rc r'-• r1.· nr L· to thL' ro k of ~ill' differences. Section 5 
is co ncL'rncd with th e m.1g11it11dc or the urb i1 11 ll r~tl island fo r \.itics of vari o us size, 
with special reference to th e urban hc:1t 1s l:111d or tow n. with ks~ I llan 5,000 populatio n. 
Finally , in section 6, the :llitho r prL'~l· nt s sornl' conclusion'i aho1 tl the haracteristics of 
urban heat i~lands, especia ll y th o~e o f rL·l;.1 ivl' ly ~lll ~.tll urhan plau ~s . 

..-o llowing the tex t is a ~ection or figures (maps , photographs, and graphs). 

2. Site Descriptions and Methods of Rcsfa rch 

Figure I show'i that c;co rgl'lo v.11 rs 1/)call'd abo ut 50 1-.rn . wet of Toronto 
( po pu Ia tio n 2. I rn 111 ion) ;1 nd 30 ktn . nor I ll-WL'Sl o f Lake On ta rit) . Figure 2 shows that 
the urban a rca occu pie~ t.1 r lat t.:U u bd ween lhL· Crl'd It R. i er and a sma II tributary the 
Wc '-i t Credit Creek. The lal tLT has ;1 lri1>,11 ~1ry, Silve r Cn:ck, running through the town . · 
These streams all occupy v;dlc s or 25 10 50 m et res whi r h a rc re mnants of glaci .,-d 
me It water erosion . ThL' o n g i11;.i I tuw n w~t :-. lor ;: k d W\..' ~ l of Si Iver Crr ·k , and was typical 
or small Ontario tow ns i11 that it had :1 nn ,ghl} nrr ular . htipc and a rectangular road 
grid . Between 195 5 and I <>(l9, th e f.1rin l~111<l to th'-: eas t o f the town was transfo rmed 
(in lhrec s ta ges) int o a l:trgL' housing cst;ik ror 12,000 p1..·oplc. An other 1,000 were sc tl led 
in a dcvclopnwnt in Ille w'-' " t end , bringing lh1.' population t n Jho u t I 7,000. The central 
busi ncss distri c t i~ Vl' ry sma 11 ( r . 5 000 111. 2 ) Io r :-- uch a la rgL' t n wn . TherL' is virtually no 
devclupmcnt in the noodpl.1in of Silver C rcl'I . :dtl1o llgll fou r t ovvn road~ cro · it. The re arc 
about 50 industr ic!-, in (; co rgl.' town , but ll h}<.. I 1>!' ll1 l'Sl' arl' modern ~L'L'Ondary industri~s. The 
only impurtant sourc'-' or ,1 i1 pollution is :1 pulp- 111d-p:1pcr mill in the no rth-west part of town . 
Th ~ nort h-caslL' rn pa rl or I he urban a rca i.., :in i I du .... 1 ria I l.' ta tc where almos t 90% of t he la nti is 
vacant a t the time o f this st11d y . The surro und r,~ co untry idc is prc<lo1ninantly agricultural, wi th 
very little of the original ro rcst cover ({;r'-';il l : k1.'S mi ·'-'d forest) . In tilt' valleys of the ri crs and 
str~a ms arc three small communities or c;oo 11 ) 1,000 population (sL·e rigure 2). 

(5) R. 1-futchcon, ''Obervation s o l the Ur ban lk;,t Isl •· •d 111 ::i Small Ci ty". Bull. Am. Met. Soc ., January, 1967. 
(6) T . Sckiguti ct al. , sec the 19()4 am! 1965 voiu111e• , ,r n ,c 'l<>kyu Journal of Climatology, Tokyo LJ njv_ 
(7) Richard J. Kopec, "Fu rther Ohscrvatio11s of the l 1r i1;.in ll cat lsl:rnd in 3 Slllall City", 

JJull Am Ntet. Soc .. July I <>70 . 
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TIil' map in figun.· 2 slH>\\~ till· 1\,,::,1,ons ,>f thcrmo mL·kr~ u~rd in the rl'~L'i.Hch . 
Th"· author's inll'rL·st i11 thr loL·al d1mak d.1h·~ h;,ck lo ll)(l4, whL·n Ill' cstahlishL·d a 
WL'afhL·r station al localio11 2. SinrL· I 9h7 . Ilic oh~crvalions h;1 vl' l)L'L' n takl'n at the hornc 
of A. M rAuky at the south L'nd of town. I lowL·vt.·r. thrre was a prriod o f nine months 
in 19h8 <><J when the oh"crvations wrrc takl'n at ~itc 3, which. unlike all the others, 
is trl'r-shadcd . MorL' will be said about tlll'SL' observations when si te diffe rences arc 
J1sn1sscd. 

There was a dimatological station operated b y lhr c~1nadian Meteorologica l 
Service ahout 2 km. west of the town in an a~rirultural area. T his statio n was roughly 
15 metres higher in elevation than site 2. Unfortunately . it was discontinued at the end 
of 1966. hut this gives three years (19()4 (>h) of records for comparative purposes. 
Based on the three years· data, the author cakulatcd the average values of the urban 
heat island for n1aximum and minirnum temperatures in each 1no nth of the year. These 
results arc found in section thrt-!c. 

The author wished to discover more about the distribution of ternperaturcs 
than could be derived fron1 this comparison. Six thermometers, registering maximum and 
minimum temperatures, wcrt· purchased from the Taylor Ins trument Company. They 
WL'r'-· ph1ccd in portahlc Stcv~nson screens, and calibrated again st the thermometer at 
thL' MrAuky site. This thL·rmon1l'fL•r. in turn. has hccn ~alibratcd against official 
instn,mL·nh and has givt.·n good results for over sevt.·n years. The calibrations were 
rompklt.·d on May I 0, I ()70. 

Tht· th~rmoml'tl·rs Wl'fl' plan·d i11 thL· in<liG1tt·d locutions around Georgetown. 
at dislann~s of 20 to 40 nwtn:s from the nL·arl·st buildings. Th~ photographs in figures 
J · (,show the sites fof locations 4. 5, <, and 7.<8>. During the periods that the 
thermometers wen.· used. they wen· not shaded from direct sunlight (except by their 
st.:rCL'ns). Some or all of l hr thcrmpnH!tcrs wert· read on I 14 days in 1970 and 1971 . The 
comparisons were studied for various weather situations and seasons. The results are 
discussed in section thrt.·c . 

Through the co-operation of the Canadian Meteoro logi ca l Service, an e lectric 
auton1obilc traverse thermometer wc:is ohtaincd for use during the Christmas period in 
1970. The instrument works on the principle that the amount of electric ity conducted 
by a wire depends on the tcn1perature of the wire. A current is co ndu cted through a 
sensor mounted at a height of one metre in a shield attached to the front of the 
automobile. The curn.·nt. and hy calculation the temperature o r the air, is recorded 
on a dock-n1otor-opcratl'd graph . On pnc typical run. the author drove for 105 n1inutes 
at a steady spl·cd of 1war 40 kn1. per hour around the Georgetown region , along a 
~ou~c which crossl.'d itself st·veral t imcs. Tlw temperature was noted a t 124 places, and 
correctt>d when necessary for the change in temperature during the 105-minute run. 

Rl·fcrence will be nwde in section four to an experin1cnt co nduc ted 
at the McAuky n·sidcncL' . This house is on a wooded lot (sec figure 7) at the south 
end of town. To the north-Wl'St of the house is a large open field of sho rt wild grass 
which is an extension ol the rural landscape surrounding Georgetown. The 
thermometer numhl' rl'd ~ in the diagram (figure 7) is the one used as the weather station 
instrument, and is read at least twice a day hy A. McAuley, a keen amateur weatherman .<9 l 

(8) In some cases, the thcrmoml'ters were removed before the pictures were taken. The position 
of the instrument is then shown by a metre stick in the snow. 

(9) Young Mr. McAuley can he seen reading the thcrml.)mctcr in one of four photographs 
(fig. 8, 9) of the site of th<- weather station . 
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J\nolhl·r instruml'nt was pbced aho11t 40 1t1l·tn·s furthl'r into thl' fidd (no. I). Thn.·c 
other instruments Wl'fl' placL·d in v~1riou~ positions bcllL'ath the profuse tree and shrub 
population surrou nding the housL' . Thcr111P11wkr three was beneath a tangle of lilac, 
mapk and fir branchl's (Sl:L' fig. 10). ThcrmomL·kr~ four and five were on the lawn 
about 12 metres from the house. Instrument four (t1gurc 1 I) was unckrneath a clearing 
in the trees, and thus was in rarti,11 sh~1<k . l-"1ve (figure 12) wa~ near the base of two 
largL' map k s. and conl1nuot1sly in t hL· ir ·"lia<k . 

ComparJtivl' dat.1 wen: obtaincJ () 11 22 differen t dates in 1970 - 71 at these 
sitrs, and lhl' results arc discussed in section t"o11r. 

llnkss otherwise specified, units of mca suremL·n t U"ied in thi ~ report are those 
o f tile metric sys tem . 

3. Measurements of the Urhan Heat Island at Georgetown 

(a} A 11erage and Ltrre111c' /Hunth/_1 · Values 

The comparati L' d:1L1 ror 1964 66 g~1vc the following mcasur(.;ments of the urban 
hl':1 t isl;111d l'llcct on da il y nw imum and minimum temperature in each month of the 
year : 

TABLE I : A cragc and Extreme Daily Values of the Urban Heat Island at Georgetown, °C 

MONTH 

January 
Fchruary 
March 
/\pnl 
May 
Junr 
July 
August 
Scptcmhcr 
Octoher 
November 
December 

Annual 

- ··-- - -- -

A Vl-'RAGI·, Tl · Ml'l· R ATU~ l·.S 
- -

M,1 If ll U Ill 

0 .2 
O.J 
0 .5 
0 .7 

0 .8 
0.X 
(} . (l 

0.4 

0.4 
0 .S 

0 5 
0.2 

0 . () 

--------

M 

0 

' 0 

() 

0 
0 
0 
() 

0 

ran Mmimurn 
. -----

.9 I.(> 

. I 1.9 

.0 1.4 

.8 0.9 

.0 1.2 
() 1.3 
.0 I .4 
.8 1.2 
. H 1. ... 
.7 0 .9 
.7 0 .8 
.7 1.2 

. () 1.2 

l~XTRFME VALUES 

Maximum Minimum 

1.0 6.0 
1.5 6.0 
2.0 5.5 
2.5 4.0 
2.0 3.0 
2.5 3 .5 
2.5 3.0 
2.0 3.5 
2.5 4.0 
2.0 4.5 
2.0 5.5 
1.5 6 .5 

2.5 6.5 

The 111agn it ude or the u, ban hra t isl.1 ncl is rx pla ined by severa l meteorological 
factors. 

Su/ar radiation rl'prcscnt :, the input uf heat energy during the daylight hours. 
The urban :.irea, for rL·asons that will be disn1ssL·d in section 4 . is more efficient at 
stc nng this heat energy tlwn lhc n1ral landsr..1pc . Moreover. the urban surface contains 
confined spaces where some or the so l:1r 1:1di ;1t1on , h:1v ing hccn rl'flccted once, is re-directed 
towards the surface. Thu~, the urhan cffcL·t during the daylight hours is greatly influenced 
by the magnitude of solar rJdialion. This would hl' higher in early summer than at other 
ti mes of year if other r~1ct ors ( cloud ine~s. wind SJH'L'd) were invariant. but in fact is much 
highL·r because the season or strongL'St solar r;1d iat ic,11 co-incides with the sc::ison of least 
cloud cover and lowest wind speed (May, .June and July). Therefore, the average 1nagnil ude 
of the urban heat isbnd by tby is 111uch greatLr in summer than in winter. Extreme values. 
however, are more uniform, since thl'rc can he clear. relatively ca lm days in a1l n1onths of the year. 
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Jf111CI ·' /'<'< d 1:-- ..1 L·nliGil 1.,ctor i11 thL· dl' vl'lo p111n1t o l till' urh~1n heat isla nu . Whe n 
the ~pt·cd l'Xct·t·ds a critical vah1t·. the for111 .1t1on of tht· urban hc~1t isla nu will be prevented 
by advcction of cookr air front rur;II :1n:a". OkL· and llanncll<10 > have deve loped a relationship 
ht· twccn this criti cal wind spt·cd a11d thl· pof'ula tio n o f the urba n area . T he predicted 
critical wind speed fo r Cl'orgt· lown ,..._ 2.h 111 .sec. 1 . ll owcve r. t he rela t ion hip was ba~~d 
on data from cit ic~ with more rcgu lar d 11rn.·11"ion~ tha n C~orgc tow n(I 1 >. and therefore, the 
critiGII wind speed may inlTl'asc l o 5 nL SL' L' . 1 t>r 111 ,n· whe n the- wi nd is fron1 the west. 
Since afte rnoon wind spt·nls ran!,!l' frp m 4 1i1. sec. 1 on avc ra!!C in J uly to 8 m .sec.- 1 111 
January and Fcbruc..1ry, tile urban lwat i~lanJ is more frn-}llL'll l in t he ~u m rncr fu r nuxi rnum 
kmpcraturt·s. Wino speed c..1t night is hl'low criti G\I value" about SO'i; o f cases in winter, 
but up to 807'· in summer. 

·, 

(loud corer has .ti read y been 111cntioncd ~,s a fact o r i n the J i~tribution o f 
solar radiation. Cloudines~ a t night rl'duce~ the urhan hea t is land effect. because esca ping 
heal in lht· form of long-wavl' radiation is rcfkctcd bark to the surface. Since average 
doudint·ss rangt·s from .3." in sum11H~r to .7 2 in l'ariy wint er, o nl' would 0xpect a peak 
111 lht· urhan cffcd on 1ni11imum kmpt·rat urL'S i11 summer. This peak is evident in colun1n 
-~ of the data in Tahk I . Howcvt·r. tht· more pr )no uncc<l ma ximum fo r the urban heat 
i:--l~11hl in winter has yet to he l'xpla ined . 

\ 

The temperature l:ontrasts of winkr arc less frequent than in sununer, but 
n>11sidl·rably more intcnsl'. They occur during ., -riods of anti cyclo ni c weather. Anticyclones, 
or high pressure areas, produl:c ideal conditio · · for the urban-ru ra l te mperature 
contrast indil:atcd in ~olumn 5 of the data in · 1hk I . They arc clear and contain large 
areas of light or calm winds nt·ar their centres. k causc of the subsidence of air, there is 
usually a strong tem pt·ra t urc inve rsion near t ht <.;U rfa ce. I 11 rura I areas. and especially in 
valleys wlwn: the coldest. most dense air settlr- . temperatures dro p to very low readings. 
In urban areas. the inversion traps warm air 1 • 1r the surface, :.ind int cnsifjes the heat 
island by holding smoke and other partidl':-- at 10of-t o p whe re they prevent heat from 
escaping in t ht· form of long-wave radiation. /\ 1 ti cyclones arc as frequent in summer, 
hut th<.·y are less intl'OSl' and contain more m<, ;turc. Especia lly in autumn, this 111oisture 
results in radiation fogs when the temperature ·alb to th~ saturat ion po int of the air 
mass : when this occurs, tht' lt'mperature stop" · ailing and the contrast is not so intense. 

Finally, snow cu1'('r is an important ·. riahle. The temperatures of snow surface · 
hl'l'Olllt' rl·lat ivcly low whl'n conditions fa vour , •llj.!.-wavc radiatio n ( hca t loss from the surface). 
Tlwreforc, thl· JHl'sencc or snow i11 tc nsif:c" tlw 1rhan heat island . Snow cover at Georgetown 
usually lasts from Dt·ccmhL·r I to Mardi 20. 

(h) Te1111wrat11r<1 Oislrih11tin11s /)11ri11~ " ( '/u tul_r /'c .. ucl in Mui · 

With thl' nctwor" or lht·rmomt'h' r~ 11cwl: installed in May, 19 70 , the author had 
an opportunity to study lhl; urban h•~at island urn !~ clo udy conuitions. A statio nary frontal 
systL·m between arcl ic and polar air 111as~~·s sett led 4JVCr SOi.tthern Ontario 0 11 M::iy 13, 
and H'mainl·d flH. fivl' da ys. Tl'mperature-.. rcnwinL' I near the average for the time of year 
( l 2°C). hut l'Xl11bitt·d sm~dl daily range. Tlwn· w.is I total rainfall o f 2~.2 mill . o n May 
15 anti I<,. Winds wen· light fron1 the SF dirl:dio 1. ~:xccpt for strong S\V winds during 
tht111dt·rshowl' rs. Cloud wa~ mainly l'f thl· ~tratu s v ic ty , and was obsl'n.ed throughout 
th~ pt·riod. The map in figure 14 show,._ that 11..·mpt. - tun~s were uni for m aro und the 

( 10) T.R. 01-..c and F. C. lla1111l'll, .. The Fnri11 o l I lir l 11h:111 I ~at Island in Hamilton. Canada" in 
W.M.O. Ted 1. Null' I OX. p. I~(,. 

( 11) Whereas most of the t.: ilics stu<licd were cir ·ubr . Ge~l'!! .,wn has the fo llowing dimensions: 6 km. 
cast-west. hut only :! km. north -south . 



\;l•or~l'lown area durinJ! th,~ cloudy pl·riod . Thr n·a~on for lowrr maximum temperatures 
at llornhy 1s thl' t·x isknl·l· , ,r a lakt·-IHl'l' /l' f10111 Lakr 011tario. which sometimes reaches 
llornhy but not (;l•orgdown duriur 1wnod'.\ •>I SL w111ds. Thl· map in figure 16 shows a 
fl'Cl'llt cast! of a stronl! lake hrccze wluch t:xlc1Hkd 20 kn1. inland . 

(c) TC'1npC'rut11re /Jis1rih11tiu11., IJ11r111R a /J1T .\.,,1-/I in June 

·1 ltr month nl J lllH'. I '>70, hq•;111 w 11 h I wo Wl'Ck~ of vrry warm, dry weather 
(rainfall was less than 0 .) mm.) during wh1r li tin· ~~y wa, t kar al111ost continuously. 
Thcrl' Wt'rl' J few aftl'flloons with cumtdu, doud'i. an<l OllL' rold frontal passage which 
produced a light t hundcrshower at night . Oh~crvat i0ns were taken from June 5 to 14, 
and the avl'ra~l' h!mrx·ratun·s durmg that pl'fl<HI ( ligure I 5) exhibited the urban heat 
island for hoth daytime and overnight fl'mpcraturcs. It will be noted that the McAuley 
sitl' h~ts both higher maxima and minima 1-han the rural station at Hornhy . The higher 
maximum average is dtH.' to the lakt·-hrn.: 1l· wl11l'!1 wa~ noted at Hornby on June 6 
anJ 14. TIH· higher m1rnmum avcrag1.· ;1ppl.'ar~ to havl' IH·e11 cau~ed by the advcction of 
wa rml'r air from the town. A hc;1 t wa Vl'. w h irh t,stcd t ro m J urn.· 8 to I I , was 
arcompani{'d by light winds for lhl' first thrL'l' days. and as residents or the town know 
from thl' sml'll of thr paper mills. thL· nrrulation hccomes light northt:rly during periods 
of warm. still Wl'athrr. Minimum tcmperaturts on June 10. for example, ranged from 
I Y' in thl· Cn·d1t Valley to 15 .5° ;at lfor11hy an<l 17.'> 0 at the McAuky site. The values 
ohslTVL'd in the urha n an·a wt· re he t wct·n I 7° and 18° . Wi ncl s Wl'rr north at I m.sec. - I . 

During a spl·ll of arctic air-ma~, Wl"atlH·r, minimum temperatures dropped to 
5.51

' ;it McAuky and 5° 111 the Credit V;dlcy : 111 lhe urban area they remained above 8°. 
(June(, , ~l'l' figuH' 17 ror a map of tcmpl'ratun.: uistrihutio11). On another occasion (June 
14). IL'mp~r;1tun.·s ranged from 2° at MrAulcy to 4 .5° at urban sites 2 and 4. 

The four-uay ht:at wave. allhough pn)duced by a maritime tropical air mass, was 
1101 particularly humid and "ikil.·~ rl·maincd rk:1r 1.·xcvpt for., kw afternoon cumulus. \\finds, 
light tor lhc first three da y, . stn·ngthenl'(I to X Ill. SL' <.: . 1 lrom tile V..'SW on June 11. On this 
dl.lk , the 111aximum ll'llllll'raturc 111creasrd ii1 thr urban ;1re;1 lrom J 1° in the west end to 
.13v 111 thl' l'ast l'nd. ( map. I 1gurc IX). Tl11'-i is :111 exam pk l)f ;1 wind speed which was 
mur h higher than thr predicted cnt ical w111d "ipet·d of 2.<, 111.~L·c. 1 • hut which mert'ly 
displaced the arL'a uf highl'sf tcmpt-raturr ralhl'r than t.:l1mi11~t111g it ;dtogether. 

Another intcn·sling ohservat,011 was th;1t. on ur, ·:1~io11 . minimum temperatures 
at sitl' h would foll to valur, hl'lwern thosl' i11 thl' rural ~1Hi urban areas. This occurred 
011 Junl' () ,ltld IJ. nights whrn till' w111d W:t"i north at aho11\ 2 111.,ec. 1 Since the largl'ly 
vacant 1nuustrial park lie~ to thl' 11nrth of s ill' Cl, 01ll· may altrihulc thl' coo ling to advection 
of l,·oolcr air from lhis area. Mi11111111111 le111pl·rat11r\.·~ were 2.()0 lowl'r than at sites 1,2 
and 4. This phenomenon wa"i ohsern·d h y < 'handll'r al hoth London ( 1962)(12) and 
Lcid·skr ( l<Hl5)(1'.\) . lk na111cs 1t till' "cnlrnlry w111d" and l'xplai11~ that when the 
ll'111pcraturc gra<lit·nl hl'cOllll'~ loo sll\Hlg f(> \.·1.1nt111t1L' in ~taJ1k rquilihrium. cooler air 
flows mto thl· urhan arra .. it least 11car thr 111 .1rgi11 . TIil' ll'mpcr :1turc ctiffcrl'.ncc 011 June 
c,. as alrcauy disl'ussnl, w:i~ .,bout 3.S0 01 ,h1dl' the v;dlt·y~. :p,d on June 13, it was 3.0° . 
Sincl' both tht'Sl' valul'~ arl' near thl' m:1 i11111111 difkrL'lll"L' t·ncountcrl·ci Jt Georgt!town in 
Junl', ont· ~11spt•d~ thal the "country wind " i, only ~\.' t1l'r~1tl'(j under optimum conditions. 
No othl·r suggl·stitlllS of it Wl.fl' found in the dat;1. 

Till' thrrmoml'fl'I at ~ill' I in t Ill' 1irha11 ;1n·a . l0cated 11c ·1r thL· western boundary 
of tht· urban arcia. recorded higher maxima th:111 tlil' rur.il stations on only three days, aJJ with 

(12) T. J. Chandler, 111£' Clima/(' of l .011c/011. ll11td1111 s1111 :1ml C'o. l.h{ .• London. l'J(,5 . 
(I]) T. J . ('handler, "N1ght-liml' Tc111pcr;11urcs III l{l:l:11i1111 111 Lciccs1r,·s Urban Fl,rm'', ~fNcorulog1col 

,Woxazine, Vol. 9(,. 19(, 7. p. 1141 . 
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"·a~r or soutl1-t·a~t winds. During the prL·dun11na11l west-wine.I circulation , the heat island 
wa" dtsplacl'd at kasl 250 metre::. lo till.· L':i:-.t (-..1tc I is 250 metre~ east of the boundary). 
llowcvcr, the d1spla cc mcnt was never morL' lhan 800 metres, the distance to site 2 
from the boundary. Silt: 2 was occa'-;1onally cooler than site 4 or ~ite 6, but always warmer 
than site I . 

(cl) T<'111pcrat urc Oij]~'r c' II< ·cs in Su n1111 l'r 

Trmpcratun·s Wl'rL' obsu VL'd al ,i l l' 4 lor ~tll o f Jul y t.1nd the first three week 
or A11~u1, 1970. lloth month!\ were w~.irrnrr than ave rage at Georgetown, with two heat 
wavl·s lasting from July ?5 to August I. and rrom August 7 to 16. 

Ourin~ July. 1970, the average m~1xi111um temperature a t site 4 was 0 .5° higher 
than at Mr Aulcy, whik thL· :tvcra~c minimum tl'mperature wa~ 1.0° higher. The mean 
lL'lllJR'ratun· for the month was ~~_()° in 1 hl· urban area, and 21.3° at McAuley. 
Ma:<i111um kmpcraturcs showl'd the Areall':-.t conl1a~t s during a spell of hazy, hun1id weather 
with light winds (July 8 11 ); lempcraturcs on one dat e were 2 .0° apa rt (26.0, 28.0) . 
On thl' othL'r hand. over one-third of the maximum tempera tun .. ·, were not significantly 
uilkrcnt. For example. on July 19 anti ~0, whi ch were coo l, overca~t and rainy, there 
was no uiffrrcnce. Minimum ll'mpcraturcs Wl'ft: u<.; uail y lowl' r at the McA uley site, but 
not during the first heat wave (July 25 August l) when humidity wa!\ ve ry high . Although 
skiL·s were clear at nighl. thL' humidity acted to rl'ducc the long-wave rad;ation greatly . 
In fact. on two of the warmest nights , temperatures were h1ghL'r at the rura l site: July 
28 (2 .l0° compared with 21 .5° ) and August I (2 1.0°, 20.0°). Of course, during a heat 
wave, then: is no heating of buildings in the urban area, and factories are o perating at 
rl'duced capacity in late July . 

During the :-.L·co nd hl'al wave (August 7-- 16). condi tion s were not so humid , 
and minimum tcmpl'raturl's were 2 fl) 3 (kgrees c.Jiffcrc11t on several nights. August 14 
was thl' warnll'st day of I tJ70 at h()th locations: the ma ximum wa"i 33 .0° at McAuley, and 
34.S0 at silL' 4. /\noth,;r calibration clwrk was carried o ut by placi ng a thermometer about 
) kill . front (;corgl'tow_n in ;1 similar si te to the McAulcy instrument . During a four-week 
pl'riod in July and August, lhL' two instruml'nt ~ displayed no signifi cant diffcn.~nces in 
t l' 111 pl' r ; 1 t t 1 n: . 

An auto rnohik tra vc rsl' was rarricd o ut ilround midnight on July 22/23. 
Rrsult~. mapped in figure 19, show the L·x1stcncr of a \veak heat island over the town. 
Thl' WL'ather was clear with light wind~, :ind a bank of stratus cloud visib le to the south
east. The rl'gion was untkr thl' influence or a sprawling high press ure centre of the polar 
air mass. 

(, ·) Tcrnp<'rut11re !>istri/>11ti,,11s i11 lt'i11lc r 

A "l'riL'S of co mparative ohsrrv~llions wa\ made fo r 28 da ys, beginning on 
December 7, 1970. After a very 11111d and ple:1sa nt November, tempera tures reached 
rc~ord high vahtt'S of I ().0° on December I . I lowcvcr , on December 4 , there was a Li ll 
of 51 mm. of snow, and t'or the next three weeks, then~ was a co nstant progression of 
snowstorms which Jrop1wd a total of <)84 mm. Thl' period began wi th an arctic outbreak , 
and on the 8th, with t·kar skies and ca l 111 co ndit io ns prevailing , minimum temperJtures 
frll to - 16° at sitt·s 2 a11d 4 . and - 20.5<> at M o \ulcy . However. the next 18 days were 
111ainly ovl·rrast. a~1d thl' aH'rag~ urban t l·1npcraturc was onl1 0.4° higher than the rural. 
AftL·r ~1 storm on 0l'CL'l1lhl-r ~), a sprawling hig h pr~ssurc area from the Arctic slowly 
sl'ttll>d 0Vl' r Ontario, lasti11g fo r almos t a WLTk . This event was accompanied by clear 
skies and nearly calm ~onJitions, so that very intense urban heat i lands were observed 
ovl'rnight. 

During thi~ ~pt· II of ,mticycloni'- we:1thLr. lhc author was able to make ex tensive 
USL' of tlw auton1obilc tra '-'r'-L' thl'rmomL'tL·r. 011 Dl'ccmber ~ I , \Vi th c lear skies and a 
h~n1prratun.· of about - 15 .0. a traH·r~L· was c:1rrinJ out: however. winds\ ere gusting up 



X 

to 10 m.sec 
I 

frolll tlw NI·:. and "trat11 :--. du11d from an approad1ing storm covl·rcd 
tlH: sky soon after tht· start of thr run . Nn hL·:11 i'.;l~ind was ohsl'rved at that ti1nc. On 
lhe aftt'rnoon of Dl'rembl'r ~4. with '-'h' rl·;1s l \kh: -; illld a NW wind of 4 m.sec. - 1, there 
was a L11nt heat island effect in the 111on· ~ltelkrcd western part o f (;corgetown (see 
ma_p, figur~ 20):. 

Under ideal cond,11011~. a tr,1vL' rse 'V:t'.-1 c;1n ied out on Occernber 29/30. 
, bcgmning ;it 23 :40 !~ST. ·1 hL' tempera lure di ., tribul ion wa~ so complex that a large-scale 

mJp had to hl' t·mploynl to show the results (see 111ap, fit tn-c 21 ). There is ample e,,idcnce 
of aerial drJi11agc, ,ls tcmpcr,llurc\ 111 tl,c valkys ;1rt· at least 4(J co ld er lhan in nearby 
upland areas. This valley effect at first lends to confuse Lhc pi cture of the urban heat 
island. However. it is 111st, uctivc to nott· that temperatures in the Silver Creek valley 
arc m the range ·· 24 to ~S outsidc the urban area, hut rise to - 20 . ) at two points within 
thl' town. On flat terrain , there WLTL' several _instance~ o f sharp kmpcrature differences of 
3 or 4 dcgrl'cs in a ~pan of 50 lllL'trl.'s ; these gr~H.Jicnh WLre ohstrved at the urban-rural 
houndary. From figure 21. 1t is ohvio11s that thcrc was nc.> war111 cell at the location of the 
central hu~illl'ss district. llowl' VL'r, in BrJmptnn. ;1 l!L' arh v cit y of 17,000 people, a 
dist111ct warm cell was mc:is11red around this n·ntral co1T 011 tlic previous night, December 
2X . ThL' re~1ilts of thal travLTSt'. shown in figure 2~ . suggest that the business district 
of B1ampto11 is sufficiently large to gcnl'ratc a warm cell. wherea~ that of Georgetown is 
not. 111 thl' Brampton tran·r,L' , lht· kmpcrature ~rad1cnt in fl<tt terrain at the north-west 
boundary of the urhan an·a was I .ff' l ' every ~O me tres. · 

Al Georgetown, the urhan-r11ral temperature contrast" were quite large for a 
st·ven-day period ('nding 011 January I. The data ;ire sho wn in Tahle 2 : 

\ 

TABLE 2: Tempetaturt' Differences During an Anticyclonic Spell in Winter, Georgetown, °C 
·-----· -·- ----·--·-- . - - -.-------

I>., I l. Mi11 i11111111 T ~·111pl•1,t1 11 r 1· , -- ---· --- - - - --------. 
l irhan 

Diffrrrn, e 
- ·•- · --- ------ ----- ------ ------

.'<) l kc. 
27 D l' C. 

2H I kl'. 
21) Dec 
10 I )I: C. 

31 Dec. 
.Ian. 

- I 5.0 
I I . S 

- 16.0 
- 18.5 

'2.LO 
20 .. " 
16.S 

16.S 
14.0 

- 18.0 
· 23.S 
· 27.0 
- 24 .S 

~0.5 
---- --·- _ __.__ 

1.5 
2.5 
2.0 
5.0 
4 .0 
4.0 
4.0 

M:1xi11111111 l1.· nt1h·1.11 11rL·s during 111" period sho wed litlll' di fferen ce from urban 
to r11riil areas. Tlh.'Y rangl'd fro111 - <,' f (, J'' thro ugh the pcri\)d . Un December 30, the 
difkrcnt ralL'S of cooling in 11rban and rural areas WL'rc dcn1onstratcd . Temperatures 
were read every hour :1r both urban ;111d rural sill's, with the following results : 

TABLE .l : Difforcnt Rate~ of ('ooling, c ~"rgetown, Dec. 30, 1970. _____ .. ___ ,.. __ ·------------
l l·1,,pn:11urt· l)"l'I' 

ll1 )11 1 , , .. \ .T, __ __ __ __ ··r·-- . I CH"llCC 
l 1rh.111 Rura l 

- --· -· .. - •-4-----· - -- .. - ·-·------- - - ---- - - -
14 .. S .5 5 .5 . 0.0 
I ) 5.S 9.0 J .5 
I(, 8.5 / ' ).5 1.0 
17 11 .S I - 1.! .5 1.0 
I >,; I 5 .0 · i 7 .0 2.0 
19 -- I (l . 0 I 20.0 4 .0 

I X.O - ~~.O 4 .0 
- 18.S - 23.0 4.S 
- I 9 .0 · 7-LO 5.0 

___ ~~- _ _ __ : :; ~ ~-- iL~J ___ 1_:i _ _ 



It will hL· 11o t l'd I n.Hn I .,b k 3 lh ;11 l1.: 1n1 n: r~1lllt l' ~ b1,.•g<.1 11 l ) Jro p abo ut one ho ur 
L':1rli1,.•r in thl' rurnl .atl'a . and at hPth l(>L·ati<>ll'-. t h1,.·rc wa~ a rapid c.kcn: a. c after unset, 
wh11.:h wa!'- rtt 17 ·0<, E.S.T The c.kcreas~: 111 llw nl' xt lhtl' l' ho ur -.. amo untc to 9 .5° at 
the rural s1k , hut o nly (L . •· at thl· urban -..1tc . By tl11 ~ ti111 L'. te nip1,.• ra turc had reached to 
wilh111 1.0 tlcgn:c ol till' 111111imum fo r thl' night. 

For the month or OL'cl'lllhL·r, the clVL' ragL' d ifference 111 ma ximum (urban-rural) 
wa, only 0 .2° . but for 111111111u1m lernpcraturL·~. 1t wa'-i 1.9° . Thl' mea n tempera tures fo r t he 
rnonth were (L3° ,if the urh;1n silt.·, 7.•r> ;1t til t· rural '-iit ,:. 

In JanuJry. I ') 7 1. thl' ;l\ l' ragc d il'krl'J)LT ll l 1111 1, im11111 tcrnpcra t urc wa. 1. -r,. On 
Ja11u.1r 9, thl' difll·rl' ll cc w.is 5 .()° _ lh>Wl' Vl' '· in I lle liltkr part or January, th ere were 
scH'tal pcriotfs ( ; f windy , co ld we:tll1cr wl1-:11 tc...' 1•1pcraturc'> dro pp~d below - 20° : during 
thl'~l· wind y arctic contfit ions. the Jil krc1h.:c i11 t\·mpc...·raturc d id no t exceed 2 .0° . 

111 1:ebrw,ry. I () 7 i . templ· ratun:-.. during an k-Jay period Jveragcd 0.2° high 1..-r 
i11 till' 11rh;111 area by day , ~,nd 1.4'' higher hy night. On 1.-d , ruary I (), the contrast in 
111in1111um fl'lllpL'raturcs w~,s 4 .5° (- 15 .0 and · t t> .5 ). Again o n March 2. the contrast was 
4. 5 ° ( ·· I 2 0 a ntl - I 6. 5 ) . 

(f) Snow /)<1pllts in Urh ,111 and Rural ,-1 n ' ll .\ 

ThL' winter of I <J 70 , l was a ralher scvcre onL' at Geo rge town , especially in 
tt'rm-.. of snow drifting. Local roads wen· block\.·d by snow drift~ un several occasions. 
Total snofall to the middk of Fcbruary wa~ 20 cm. above average, and it was the windiest 
winter sin(e 1942. Consequently, along the western bo un\.tary of the urhan area , there 
were numerous large snow drifts, ~uch as tl1L' onl' in the photograph in figure 13. These 
drifts arc of int(.'rest bccausl· they o ccur :1t, and a~ a result of, thr urban-rural boundary. 

Lindqvist(IS) suggests that snow depths may provide <til indirect rneasurernent of 
tht' urban hrat island . Therl' i~ conside1 able uncertainty about the reasons, but snow depths 
arc usually lower in urhan ~Jreas than in surrounding rural areJs . One possible cause is the 
combinl'd effect of highl'r ll'mpt· raturcs :.ind more effectiv e use of solar radiation upon 
snow-melt rates. However . it may be true that le~ snow falls in urhan areas. Changnon06 ) 

bcliL:ves that cities of medium size may enhance snowr:111 within the ir bo undaries (by 
creating more atmospheri c particles to act as precipitation nuclei} , b ut la rger cities reverse 
this effect by transforn1ing potential snow into rain. Harc <t 7) _ po inting to the fact 
that the urban heat island i:-. relatively shallow, and noting that freezing rain falls as rain 
from ahout 1500 n1ctres. L'Onclucks that th1,.• transformation invo lves wet snow falling at 
tc1nrcratures at tht· :-.urfarc...' or O to 5 dl'grct·:. Changno n feels that present climatological 
station mcasurcmenb of sno\.vfall arc no t ;1cc uratc eno ugh to compare . The author, having 
had 7 years· expericn t..:L' 111 mc:.isuring sn1.>wf:1II , s lrongly agrees. The climatol ogical station 
ohsl'rvL·r is ronfrontctf with numcrolt-.. prohkms in snowfall measuremen t . Usually. he 
has a full-time occupation whi ch prevl'nt s him fro lll making measurement. at the best 
time . Some snowfalls ~•n bl' read fro m l1i s rain gauge, but oth L· rs, having come down more 
hori , ontally than VL'rticaliy, arc almo-..l impos,ihk to 111caqtrc accura te ly . Sometin1es, 
snowfall is mill~tf with rain or fn'l'ling r:1in . Without a snow gauge , the volunteer o bserver 
has a real problem in mea:-.u1 in~ t he~c 1111:, ·c falls. Here in CJn nda , there are occasional 
blizzards which 1nay produce over 50 cm . or ~now a nd whip it in to hug "' drifts with 
gak forl'l' wands. Mt>asuring tile snow dc1lth w ith ~, 11h~ trc sti ck then becomes very 
arbi t r~1ry in<l~cd. Then:forl' , th · author d c...·l·1J ~d that r he snO\! fa 11 1ncasurcn1en ts made by 

( 15) S. Lindqvist, ''Studies 0 11 1hr Loe.ti C111 11atl' 111 I ul'd and i ts En v11 o ns .. , Geo;v . Annaler, Vo i. 50 , 
February . 19(,X. 

(16) S. A. Changnon, Jr .. .. Recent StuJie~ oi' thr l rh:m Lff·d on Prcc,pitation in the nitcd States'· . 
in W. 1W.U. Tech. Nole 10~. p. JJ ... 

( 17) Dr. F. Kenneth Hare. perso nal (;\)mmu11ication 
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himsl'lf and the volunh·cr obscrvt-rs at m:arhy dimatological stations were not accurate 
~nought to compar~ with any rt'liability . 

On February I h. 1971 , \now <kpt h~ w ,' rc measun:d i:, and around Georgetown. 
At ea ch loca lion. ten Sl'para fl.· me ;i~urcmc n ts we re mack ,ind the average depth recorded. 
In (;t•orgetown, these avcragL·s wen: all helwl'cn 34 to J8 cm. B~causc of the presence or 
buildings. snow drifts werL' rni.xed with hart· ~pots in most localions. In the open country, 
snow depths wt~r~ more uniform. Drifting 111 t hl' t"iclds and vaca nt land tends to have the 
same effect at all poinh, anu HK·re is 110 rn: I snow-<lriftinP-, except onto pla ces that have 
bc~n deJrcd (e.g .. roads). ~h·asurcmcnh wc1L· in tl1L' range 4 ,1 to 55 Lin . The difference 
ht·twccn urban and rural snow depth wa s "i~niriG111t at the .0 1 level, and the magnitude of 
the difference suggests that different rate, of snow-melt are a t least partly responsible. 

4. Site Differences and the Urban Ilea~ Island · 

Landshcrg<HO. in a paper entitlL'd "Mi cro-111cteorological Temperature 
Diffrrl'ntiation Throu!!h llrha11i1.alion" . di"ll' ""cs the ca uses of the urban heat island 
phenomenon. His concl11,ion is that the n1 :1jnr c:lusc is the alteration of the radiation 
balance in ttw urban l'n\'iron111ents. For cx:1111rk, building surfa ces and other artificial 
surfacl'S rl·ta in mon: heat for nocturnal emission than natural surfaces. Urban regions have 
systems of drainage which rapidly n·movc mo"it rainfall. while vegetation retains a much 
larger proportion of thl.' moisture at the surface : this moisture requires heat energy for 
L'vaporation and therefore kss heat 1s available to warm rural air . Profuse vegetation reduces 
the wind speed but also '-CH'cns solar radiation. However. the urban environment presents 
oh~tacles whid1 rl'ducc tlw wind speed and store heat from so lar radiation. The lower 
wind spt·eus tend to rci11forct' the heal island . ~ince tnrhuJence is decreased and the dome 
of warmer air over the city suffers less disruptio n. 

The si~c~ of the five thermomcll'rs at tlll' McA11lcy residence have already been 
discussed (p. 7) (figure 7). Temperatures wcrL' measured in standard screens at these sites 
to determine ~ hat relation there was bchvl'l' ll meteorological con di lions, presence of 
vegetation and shade. and temperature d,~trihution . 

On the morning o f May 28. ll'111pc r;1I urcs fell to - 1.0° t.1t site 1 in the field, 
hul remained aho vl' 2.0° ,i! ~ites J. 4 ~111d S. Maxim i.1m temperatures of 12.0° were 
reL·on.lcd al a ll sill's; skil·s wen· mainly ovcrc:1st and winJs were NW (from field to house) 
at aho ut 7 rn.Sl'C. 1 . 011 May 2(), a clear ~1fkrnoon with light SE winds, the maxin1un1 
temperature in thl' field was 2.0° higher than al site 3, and 1.0° higher than at site 5. 

Tcmpcralun·s were recorded at each site on the McAuley property for 13 
consecutivl' days \August 28 September <)) in late sun1mer, 1970. The following table 
gives a sun11nary o f the result : 

TABLE 4: Site Diffl'rt'lll'l'~ a11d fcmperature Distril>uti~n 
--- - - --- ---- - ---

Sitt.·<. : 

Average maximum 
Average Minimum 
Mean Temperature 
Highest Temperature 
Lowest Temperature 
Temperature Range 

4. T i . ; .>. I 3. 
___ I ___ ,1'-' ld ·- j la"·" _ _ j ___ in_ l_H_1~_1ic_·s __ -+---partial shade 

23 .9 23.4 21 .8 
10.8 11 .S 12.7 

17.4 
I 

2x.o I 
17. 5 

~ 7. 5 
4.0 

~J .5 

I 7. :2 
25.5 

7.0 

18.S 

22.9 
11. 7 

J 7.3 
27.0 

5.5 
22.5 

5. 
shad e 

21.9 

12.5 
17.2 
25.5 
6.5 

19.0 l J.0 I 

25.0 j 
---· . - ------· - - -- - -· - - ·-- ----··----~ ------~-----

Range of maximum tempcrat un .. ·s on individual d :1 tes : I .5" to .1 .5° 
Range of minimum temperatures on individual J;itcs : 0 .5° h, 4.0° 

( 18) 1-1.E. Landsberg. ""Micro-mctcorologil'al Tc111pcrature Differentiation through Urbanization' ', in W.M .O. 
Technical Not<' I 08. I 970, p . I JO. 
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On douJy night~, there was no significant range in minimum temperatures, 
whether or not wind!) were light . The afternoon maximum temperatures varied least on 
days when winds wen: moderate or strong. A II days during the period enjoyed afternoon 
sunshine. ~o that it was not possible to observe temperature distributions on cloudy 
afternoons. However. on other occasions, no temperature diffcrcnce was observed on 
ovl·r \.:ast a ftl'rnoo115. The tl'mpera turt' differenu~ in the shade was greatest on days 
with high ~olar !·adiation ;ind light wind~. 

It 1s evident that. Juring the pvriod or the experiment at least. site differen ci.: . 
have no nd effect on mean tcmpcratun: . The average daily range i~ redu ced by about 25'1;,, 
but the increase in minimun temperature is balanced hy a decrease in maximu1n 
trmpt·rature. During the same period, ho lh maxirnum and minimum temperatures at 
urban location 2 were significantly higher than al the wec1ther station thermometer at the 
McAuk·y site. The daily range was over <)S 'i~ of the rural va lue . However, when the wea ther 
station was at urban location 3, which i~ similar lo sites 4 and 5 in this experin1ent, there 
was a similar decline in average daily range, bas1ed on a compari~on with regional averages 
all taken in exposed locations. 

Under the conditions of late summ~r. then, the site d1ff erences are not capable 
of producing the urban heat islanrl effect. The distribution of minimum temperatures has 
the same characteristics as the urban heat island, but the distribution of maximum 
temperatures has ·the reverse f onn. 

The deciduous trees at the sites lost their leaves between October 15 and 22, 
and thereafter, temperature contrasts were n1uch reduced until the appearance of a snow 
cover (December 4). During the late autumn, despite ideal conditions for strong micro
dirnatological contrasts in temperature -· light winds and clear skies, there was no night 
when temperature differences exceeded 2.0° . Even in mid-winter, under strong anti-cyclonic 
inversion conditions, the temperature contrast was no greater than 3.0° on December 30 
and January 16. And, as already mentioned. strong temperature gradients were observed 
on Ot·cen1her 30 near the urban-rural boundary, which runs through the McAuley sites. 
However, the full effect of the urban heat island was not observed at the sites. For 
cxarnpk, on January 16. the temperature in the field was - 28 .. 5° , while at site 5 at the 
McAuley property, it was - 25. 5°. However, at urban site 2, it was - 23.5° . On several 
other occasions, the highest tc1nperature at the McAuley sites was about mid-way 
between the urban and rural ternperat un:s. 

Observations in winter near th~ urhan boundary point out the problen1 of 
assessing the role of site difference in accounting for the temperature gradients of the 
heat island, which sometimes exceed 1.(t> per 20 metres. 

5. Llrban Heat Islands :1t Small Urban Plact .. s 

In figurt> 2~, th~ relationship betwcl'n city population (P) and the criti cal wind 
spet·d ( llrrit) is graphcJ . This relation, bas~d on data for cities of more than 25.000 
population, is 

llcrit ::- J.4 log P - ) 1.6 

The averagt' valw.' of u1.·rit for Georgetown agrees very closely with the predictio n, as do 
the otht·r data (r=O. 97). However. the author feels that the relation i. not val id for ·ma iler 
urban phtct'S. The relation predicts that tlK·rc will ht· no urhan heat i~land for towns of Jess 
than 5,000 population. This is not c0nsistl!nt with data available in the " Monthly Record of 
Meteorological Observations in Canada". whkh lists temperatures for over 500 stations in 
Canada. The author found about 60 cases of urban-rural tcn1pernturc contrast in Canad a 
for towns and cities of various size .. Som~ of the comparisons were not considered 
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rdiahk hl'l:~tus~ of tlw prcst·n~l· of dcl·p valk y~ . lar~e bodi\;S of water or differences in times 
of ohscrva tions. Ncvl' rt hl' kss. t hl' author fpu 11d .1 .1 casl'S of t hl' urban heat island in Canad<i . 

In Sl'L'tion 3. it was dl·ntonslrakd that thl' urhan hl·at island has diffrr\;nt 
mal!nilutks in <lfffrn·nt months at (; 1.: ur~l'lown. and was great~r for minimu1n templ'raturcs 
than for nrnxima. Thl'n~fon·. it is n·asonahk ln suppOSl' that an y rl'lationship bctwct·n 
population and magnitude of lhl' urban lh:;1t island "vi ii depend upon the month and 
time o f da y. The autho r sd cckd minimum ll'mperaturcs in July. and plo tted the 
values o f urban hc<.1 t island~ ap.ai nst popu b t ir1 11 f<J r the ] 3 urh <-1 n an '. J S in Canada. The 
result is graphed in figure 24. 

The relationship bt'twecn urban hc..it island ( dT ) and po pulation (P) for minimum 
temperatures in July is 

dT =- 1 .0 log P 3 .0 

This relation predicts tha t there will bL' an urban hc~1t island fo r urban places with 
populations of 1,000 to 5 .000. In the data o f the Canadian HMonthly Record", the 
following towns had urban heat islands or 0.5° to 1.5° fo r July minima: Lloydminster 
(6,000), Camrose (6,500) and Vcgrcvilk ( 3,000), Alhcrtl : Po rtage la Prairie (12,000) and 
Flin Flon (14,000). Manitoba : Lcan1ington (9 ,000) and G!"itnsby (8,000) , Ontario; and 
Coatil:ook (7,000) and Roht'rval (9,000), Que bec. At Wetaskiw in, Alberta , there 
has ht·tn cvi(kncc of an urban heat island sincl' comparison became possible in 1931. The 
population has risen from 3,000 to .S.500 in the inll:rvening period. Furthermore, the 
author notkcd during aut o mohile travL·rscs that temperatures in the Credit River valley 
communit y of Glen Williams (pop. 1,000) were 1.5° or 2.0° higher than in the surrounding 
fields in the valky (undt:r ideal co nditio ns fo r the heat i land) . However, there is no evidence 
that such differen ccs arc due t o the e xistence of a heat is land . 

The most po pular method of demo nstrating the cx istencr of the urban heat 
island is displaying isothl'rms fo r ., clear. cal1n night in wint er. Spectacu lar differences o f 
IO to 1 S degr ·cs arc fo und in lnrge cities. anu even in towns of smaller rank such as 
Georgetown (pop. 17,000), the rl'sults (5° differen ce o r more) arc convincing . 

1-Jo wt> ver. for the sn1allcst place~ exhibiting th ~ urbc1n heat island , the extren1e values 
might reasonably be ex pcd cd to remain belo w 2.0° . However, such te mperature contrasts 
are rommon in homogeneous terrain in wint er invcr~io n conditions, so that the n1easurement 
of a few extre1ne cases will no t suffice . 

At least 12 mo nth~ o f co mparative da t~l sho uld he obtained in order to mea ure 
the urhan hea t island a l a ~mall urban place. IL wo uld be wi se to se lect a small town in 
rel ati vely flat terrain , located at a ~uitahk d ist1nn .· fro m any major bod y of water or 
larger urban area. In Southern Ontario . two examples of sui ta ble locations for a small
town urban heat island sl:1d y are Arthur ( pop. I , 100) and Stayner (pop. 2,200). 

There arc several q uc~t ions whi ch o ught to he investigated for small-town urban 
heat island conditions. The~\.· include: 

(a) If an urba n heat island cond itio n devc lo pcs during the most favourable t ime 
(aft er sunsl' t ). will it cont i tll ll.' thro ughout the night , o r will the country 
wind sc t in to ovcrconll' it .' (I ha I is, c:111 l he heat island co nditio n exist 
in stable equilibrium for small 1irha11 pl;J rcs? ) 

(b) Whal is the smaJlcst urb:111 ~iZl' fo r which the hL·a t island, and no t site 
diffcrenc~. best ~x plains tllL' IL'rnpcraturc fi e ld ? 

(c) Whal dcgn'L' o f co 11 fo rmit y will till· urban heat island show with r~spcct 
to the spatial c haracteristics of the hu ilt-up arL·a? 
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( d) llow v" lid wou Id it he to ~t·1wra I izt· the results of one snrnJl-town hcHt 
island study? 

(c) How large a body of obst·rvat 1onal data is required in o rder to demonstrate 
the c xistencc of l he heat island? 

The most promising idea in thi~ field i"i the method of placing thermometers in 
location~ sla tcd for inunt·tl ia tc urbanization . In this case, however , the results would have 
to be considered with this qualifi(A1tion in mind : by construction, i:-toes the urban area 
remain separate front other larger urban plan~s, or docs it in fac t l)ccome part of the 
temperature field of sonll' mu ch larger popula tion? Observa tio ns are being studied a t 
the planned city of Co lumbia, Maryland< I<» . By 1968, when the population had reached 
L<,00, there were mcasurabk increases rdativt· lo nearby statio ns; however, the role of 
sit c diff crenct' had not bt-rn clarified. 

6. Conclusions 

In this study of the urban heat island at Georgeto wn , Ontario, the author has 
been concerned with the following problems: 

calculation of the rnagnitudc of the heat island on the basis of 
average n1onthly tetnpcraturcs. 

characteristics of the urban te1npcraturc distributio n in various seasons, 
times of day . and weather conditions. 

the relationship between site differences and the urban heat island 
phenomenon. 

special questions raisctl by the existence o f sharp temperature gradients 
near the urban-rural boundary . 

the magnitude of urban heat islands at urban places of various populations. 

the methods of research required to investigate the heat island at relatively 
small urban places. 

The average values of the urban temperature increase at Georgetown are 
list~d in Table 1 on page 4. 

Observations rnadc during 1970- 71 at Georgetown indicated that the heat 
island has the following characteristics: 

It is elin1inatcd when tlw win<l speed exceeds a critical value. Because of the 
non-circular configuration of the urban area, this critical speed varies with wind directio n, 
but the average value ( 2.6 rn/sc<.:) agrees with the predicted value fron1 Oke and Hannell 
(figure 23 ). It is also dirnjnated in ovcrcJst Wl'athcr, in all seaso1.s o f the year. 

Maximum values of the urban heal island at night approach 3.5° in sun1mcr. 
and 6.0° in winter. Th~y oct·ur during the pa ssage of anti-cyclones of the arctic or polar 
air masses, and arr associall'd with light winos or caltn, and temperature inversions. 
Tt·mpcratures in nearby vall~ys an· often 2 to 4 degrees co)der th an in nearby rural areas 
at higher ck·vations. The aerial drainage ph~no mr non which causes these low readings mc1v 
also he rcsponsibilc in part fo r tht' appart'nt failure of the country wind to influence 
tcrnpcraturcs near the edge of the urban ~.trl' a . That is, t he cold air near the urban 
boundary , instead of flowing into the urban area when the temperature gradient 
b~con1es too strong to rl'main in stabk cquilibriu1n. may fl ow towards the valleys 
which aln1ost encirck the urban area. Tht' surprising paucity of o bservations suggesting a 

(19) H.E. Landsberg, .. Climates and Urban Planning .. in J1'. :\I.O. Tech. Note 108, p. 369. 
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country wind lends support to this theory, which would i1nply that the presence of 
llw valleys reinforces the heat island . Strong tt~mperature gradients of about 1 C

0 
per 

20 metres were found during winter night-time auto1nohile traverses. There was 
no suggestion of a warn1 core surrounding the central business district , but there was 
evidence of one in Brarnpton, a town with ahout twice the population (but a central 
business district four times larger). Other obscrvat ions revealed the different rates of 
cooling that produce the urban heat island , and showed that the difference' in temperature 
is established on clear nights by the time of sunset. 

It was found that site differences associated with v1.·gctation and a few small 
buildings were responsible for considl'rabk modification of temperatures. However, 
alt hough thl' temperature changes were similar to urban heat island effects at night, they 
were balanced by reduction of day-timt.' k1npcraturcs, so that there was no net change 
in mean temperature. Site difference alone. then. is not responsible for the temperature 
ch;1n~es observed in urban areas. Furthern1ore , it was found that the temperature gradient 
near the urban-rural boundary was intensified in the summer, when vegetation was most 
profuse. In all sea~ons, however, the site charctcristics of the boundary may influence 
the temperature gradient found there. 

The author studied data from 33 urban areas in Canada, and found that there 
was a relationship between the magnitude of the urban hea t island (u.h.i .) and the population 
of the urban area (P) for average n1inimum temperatures in July . This relation can be 

written: 

( u. h. i. ) Jul Y I. 0 I og P 3. 0 
min. 

For average values of other readings (e.g., maximun1 temperatures) or for other 
months, diff ercnt relationships might be expected to exist, and further research into 
thcsl' relationships would be of value to those interested in understanding the characteristics 
of I he u rb~in heat island. The relationship found by the author suggests that urban heat 
islands l'Xist for towns of popub1tions of lc~s tlH\n 5,000; indeed, they might occur in 
towns of only 1,000 population . 

To investigate the possihk urban heat is lands of such sn1all urban places, 
mon' intensive research is required . ThL' traditional 1ncthod of studying extreme cases 
(clear nights in winter) will not suffice, because the te111pcraturc differences might be 
reasonably expected to rcn1ain below 2.0° . Such variations arc frequently encountered 
in open countryside during strong tr1nperaturc inversions. The author be lieves that useful 
result s will only be obtained after a long s~ri1.~s of compJrative 1naxi mu1n and minimum 
tc1npcratures is con1plcted, suppkmcnll'd with automobile traverses. Some of the 
characteristics of small-town urban heat islands that ought to be investigated pe rtain 
to their freq uc ncy. their stability , a n<l t hci r magnitude. The author believes that general 
characteristics of small -town urban heat islands may be severel y disrupted by particular 
characteristics of sn1all towns~ however. a sysk1na tic study of ctevia tions fron1 genera I 
theory will ultimately inc.:rcasc our un<krstJnding of the spat ial characteristics of urban 

hca t islands. 

' 
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17: minimum temperatures, June 6 
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19: automobile traverse , July '23 
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Flf;URE 21: 
URBAN HEAT ISLAND AT GEORGETOWN. DECEMBER 29 at 2400 h, 1970 
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28 Dec 1970 

FIGURE 22: 
URBAN HEAT ISLAND AT BRAMPTON, ONTARIO, 28 DECEMBER, 1970 at 100 hours 
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CRITl('AL WIND SPEED (unit) REQUIRED FOR THE ELIMINATION OF THE URBAN HEAT ISLAND 

AT CITIES OF VARIOUS POPULATIONS. 
(after Okc and Hannell 1970) 
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FIGURE ~4: 
MAGNITUDE OF THE URBAN HEAT ISLAND (°C) FOR A VE RAGE JULY MINIMUM TEMPERATURE AT 

33 CANADIAN CITIES AND TOWNS OF VARIOUS POPULATION 
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